
Platinum Bay

Holetown, St. James, Barbados
US$ POA

Description

This six-bedroom ultra-luxury beachfront property is located on the Platinum Coast, Holetown, St. James
These ultra-luxury villas are located in a prestigious community of just five immaculate beachfront homes.
Set in landscaped gardens with a tranquil water garden area, these villas range in size from approximately 15,646 to 19, 472 sq. ft and are beautifully
finished with coral stone walls.
Each villa comprises three, two-levels pavilions with an open floor plan where indoor spaces seamlessly transition to outdoor spaces.
The main pavilion houses a double-height reception room with impressive 28 ft ceiling. 
The north wing contains the main bedroom suites with additional bedroom suites, family kitchen, staff kitchen and staff accommodation located in the
south wing.
In total the villas feature six bedrooms, all with en suite bathrooms and uninterrupted sea views, including a master suite with solid timber flooring, over-
sized walk-in closet fitted with locally crafted bespoke hardwood cabinetry and double en-suite bathrooms with high-quality marble finishing.
The villas also include a breakfast room, formal indoor dining area and pre-approved design plans to incorporate a gym, entertainment room, bar, cinema
and additional storage.
The villas open on to expansive outdoor areas with large areas for relaxing outside, large dining gazebo and 18m â€“ 20m private freshwater pool set in a
limestone floor pool deck.
The pool area leads directly to the beach, with each villa enjoying approximately 118-135 ft of beach frontage.
All villas come pre-wired with CCTV system, intruder alarm, smoke and heat detection system and fire alarm for a full sense of comfort and security.
Owners will also enjoy a range of 5-star services, including 24/7 concierge service.
The villas will also enjoy access to their own tennis courts.
Located in the center of Holetown on the exclusive West Coast of Barbados, this community of luxury villas is conveniently positioned close to the best
hotels, restaurants and shops, including the Limegrove Lifestyle Centre as well as golf courses.



Details

Bedrooms: 6

Bathrooms: 7

Property Type:

Property Status: For Sale

Features

 Beachfront  Luxury Home  Terrace

 Close to Amenities  Tennis  Infinity Pool

 Close to Restaurants

Gallery
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